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horses come first

COMPLETE PERFORMER

Contains the natural equine antacid, 
GastrolizeTM for horses prone to gastric ulcers.

Bio-available Calcium and Magnesium to 
maintain correct nervous system function.

DHA and EPA Rich Omega Essential Fatty Acids 
to support immune function and reduce 
inflammation reduction, aiding in recovery from 
work, injury or stress.

BALANCED FEED SIMPLIFIED

Premixed feeds are developed to make feeding horses simple, but for many horse owners 
the feed is only a part of what goes into the feed bin. What should be simple becomes 
complicated, and is then prone to mistakes.

Barastoc Complete Performer is a muesli feed with added chaff so you can dipper it straight 
out of the bag into the feed bin without adding extras.  You don’t need chaff, its already 
there. You don’t need salt, its in the feed. You don’t need supplements as the feed contains 
high levels of vitamins and minerals and the antacid Gastrolize™. 

Unlike feeds with loose vitamins and minerals which can fall to the bottom of the feed bag 
or feed bin, Barastoc Complete Performer contains a Nutribits pellet to carry amino acids 
and the Kentucky Equine Research (KER) vitamin and mineral premix, and make sure it’s not 
sifted out and left in the bottom of the bin.

A small amount of molasses helps keep feeds dust free and palatable, and Barastoc 
Complete Performer is well known to be tasty for even the pickiest eater.

Unlike some high energy feeds, which are easy to over feed, Barastoc Complete Performer 
is a low energy and safe feed that doesn’t risk upsetting the often-delicate balance in the 
horse’s digestive tract, or behavioural equilibrium. 

Prepared feeds should make feeding easy and effective, and that’s exactly what Barastoc 
Complete Performer will do for your feeding program. Hence the name – Complete!

What will it do for my horse?




